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two pieces of artillery, and large quantities of
ammunition. Most ol ine prisoners escaped
during the charge. ;

men.

" The whole command behaved in the most
gallant manner, and received the highest prais
es from the commanding General. The whole
force under Gen. Lane returned to camo that
night.

The Georgia Senators.
We have the satisfaction to announce the elec

tion of John Macpherson Berrien and William C.
Dawson to be Senators of the United States from
the State of Georgia; the one for the term of six
years ending on the 3d of March, 1853, the other
for ihe term of years commencihg.on, the 3d of
March, 1849.

Comet vs. the Elephant,
The New York Mercury 4 lets off the follow

ing rich un ;

The greatest do' of thp season, waa recently
of a few under Capt. Walker, wrho retired by a come over a down-easie- r, by some wags of tb
street leading west from ihe plaza; they were, city, extorting from him drinks, oysters &Ci.
jotueu oy iieui. i.atDorne anu nis party, who an round lor seeing ihe comeif fier feasting
were approaching the square. Captain Walker themselves at bis expense, they took him into
led them to the plaza the enemy close on the street and showed him the Drummpnd ligh,t
them at charge ; he turned lhe next street to on top of th,e Museum, sayinc. behold a rnmi
his left, while the enemy, seeing ilie 4pounder, ote first magnitude. After picking liis pock
rushed to it io .retake it. If was fortunate for

W,S ono of ,he Par,y borrowed the fellow's wtck,
.he few men with Cant. Wulk,.h, ,h, SaW I . 'S comet would be visible
this piece, for at the very

at

six

rt rt' .lonfwl 1. . . ."'wifou, IKO'IUM IIiro,paZn With, admiral. . : l i i . , . " ' a a 'lie -- uiner a sum ai inn 1 r rimmi ninj.
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Soldier I-if-
e in IfXcxico.

fKhefamouitCapt. Tobin, in a letter to tho
New-OrleansDel-

la, dated La Encantada, Oct.
1 1', speaks of the desertion of two officers and
eighteen private's of the Texas Battahun of
the abduction of lhe daughter of a uealthy
Mexican by a bugler of dragoons, who is repu.
.M tjp. have carried off " a goodly .number of
the Don's doubloons' of the murder of two
American blacksmiths at Buena Vista by two,

Mexicans with whom ihey had oeen gamMing-i- n

a cornfield by candle-ligh- t, and of whom
theyvhad wonof the birth of child to one of
the dragoons, named. LukeSurrey' in the mas-

ter roll, but who is now violently suspected of
having been a woman before becoming a dra-goo- n;

&c. &c. The following paragraph opens
a vista for reflection :

" Some of our boys have just come in fiom
a scouu They killed four greasers .Mexicans

on suspicion of being guerrillai (.o R iimes

and Pattersonare avenged, with two for nwerciO
brought in several prisoners and a lot of

mules and black catMe. We're1 in a starving
condition out at the Texas camp nothing to
eat except beef, pork, bacon, mutton, hams,
yenison, bear-mea- t, snipe, duck,, plover, etc ;
and for dessert, only oranges, apples, pears,
peaches and delicious grapes; 'If the war be
brought to a premature close which Heaven
forbid I don't know what we'll do for a living;
as they say the penitentiaries at home have
shut up for want of business, and we'll be loo
lazy for work."

An Egg-Hatchi- ng "Imposition."
The Rochester Advertiser tells a capital sto

ry of egg-hatchi- by steam. While the oper
ation was going on in Baltimore, and while
hundreds were examining its wonders daily, an
old lady called at the door and paid her quarter
for admission. Once inside, she took the sen- -
tleman who conducted the aparatus, by the but-

ton, and wanted he should tell her all about it ;

how the machine worked how much It cost
where they were to be bought arid whether
or nol it was really a fact that the brood of lit-

tle chickens running about the floor were actu-all- y

hatched oy steam. She then'gare a de-

tailed statement of how much poultry she raised,
how much money she had niade by it, &c .

adding lhat ihe profits were orfully small,"
and if these fnaichtr.es would do the thtnr
cheaper, she reconed she would buy one.

After she had made a thousand inquiries, the
gentleman. pfoe'C'fided to show her the drawers
whereinwere deposited ihe, eggs, in different
stages of incubation. The old lady looked
with astonishment. " La, me !,J ahe exclaimed,
" do you use eggs "

" Certainly ,' was the answer.
" Then," said she, " I consider this a perfect

piece of imposition1 a down-rig- ht swindle ut
pick the pockets of honest-peopl- e ! Why, any
body can hatch chickens with egg I can do tt

myself, and not charge -- nothing for the sight
either'

And the old lady made her way oui in a
mighty huff, muttering to herself. " What im

position ! to charge a woman twenty-fiv- e cents
to see chickens hatched out of ea."

OTL-iMMATOR- SoRfi THROAT or QUIN-
SY, is an aedte and sometimes highly danger-

ous complaint, and should be attended to in the
early stage of the mdlady, as the slightest delay
is often atterfded with serious consequences.
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills of the North can

College of Health, are the best medicine
in the world for the cure of an inflammatory sor.
throat, because they not only purge from the body
those humors which are the cause of every de-

scription of Inflammation and swelling, but they
suit all ages, and may be administered without a
moment's delay. For a" grown person from four
to eight of said Indian Vegetable Pills should be
taken night and morninff, until the urcrent svmD- -

toms have abated, after which three or four pills
taken once in twenty-fo- ur hours will in a short
time make a perfect cure.

Beware of Counterfeits of all kinds! Some am
coated with .sugar ; others are made to resembl.
in outward appearance the original medicine.

The original genuine Indian Veeretabla Pilf
have the signature of William Wright written with
a pen on the top label of each box. None other
is genuine, and to counterfeit tht3 is forgery.

For sale by George H Miller, who is the only
authorised agent for Sfroudaburg j see advertise-
ment for other agencies in another column.

Office and general depot, 1.60 Race st. Phil'a.

BLANKS.
The subscriber has on hand and offers fop

aale, a stfnerior aRsnrtment nf hI.mL-- vt?I - V I'lWH t 'J

Deeds, Mortgages.
Executions, SumiAseSj.
Subpoenas, Bois, c,

!. F. BARNES.
Milford, November, 4vj847v. -

FOR -
An excellent VZQMN, for sale chean

quire at this office- -

Strowsbusg, Not. 4, 1847.

En.

FOUND.
Picket! U. in tha street on the 21st.iniani.

a silk neck-kerchie- f.. The ownekcan hava
l X calling, at this fflco. "

itroudsbr, Oct. 51, 1847,-- .


